
by low molecular weight messenger substances following
the binding of a neurotransmitter. Intracellular reaction
cascades can reflect real synaptic transmission. Among
these intracellularreaction cascades phosphoinositide (P1)
turnover has been studied intensively (4,5). However, no
assessmentsof this systemhave been attemptedusing in
vivo measurement. Our previous studies suggest that the
signal transduction system of P1 turnover permits neuro
transmission activity in synapsesto be assessed(6,7).
From this viewpoint we focused on P1 turnover as a bio
chemical basis for the purpose of the imagingfor activated
neural networks. P1 turnover possesses a dual system giv
ing rise to elevation of intracellular Ca2@by inositol
trisphosphate (1P3)(8,9) and the activation of Ca2@-depen
dent protein phosphorylationby protein kinase C (P1(C)
with sn-1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG) (10â€”12).The lattercorn
ponent is usable as a tracer for assessing P1 turnover. We
previously found that uptake mechanism in a rat cerebral
cortex that was administeredwith 1,2-[â€•C]DAGwas rap
idly metabolized into phosphatidicacid (PA), phosphati
dylinositol (P1), phosphatidylinositol-4-monophosphate
(PIP), and phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2),
whereas radioactive phosphatidylcholine (PC) and phos
phatidylethanolamine (PE) did not appear after 20 min (7).
The sn-stereoisomer of 1,2-[â€•C]DAG,administered even
in a racemicmixture,can serve as a specific extrinsic tracer
along with the P1 regenerative pathway of DAG kinase,
phosphatidylinositol4-kinase (P14-kinase) and phosphati
dylinositol 4-phosphate kinase (PIP 5-kinase), via CDP
DAG and is incorporatedinto the cerebral phosphoinosit
ides. We synthesized â€œC-labeledrac-1,2-DAG by the
ketene method (13â€”16).Diacylglycerols, which have a
short-chained substituent with 1- or 2-butyryl residue, can
be more suitablefor attenuationof excessivelipophuicity,
which is undesirablebecause of an increase in nonspecific
tissueuptakeof the tracers(6). We reportedthat the phos
phoiylated properties of short-chaineddiacyiglycerols are
equivalent to those of the native diacylglycerols in the P1
regenerative pathway (7).

Of the CNS receptors coupled to P1 turnover (4,5,17),

Receptor-mediatedmembraneprocessingplaysan essential
rolein neuralfunctionin the synapses.In suchneurotransmis
sion process,the phosphoinositide(P1)response,an effector in
the productionofsecond-messengers,can be usedto assess in
VhlO signal tranSdUCtiOn. Using in vh@oautoradiography and
positronemissiontomography (PET),we attemptedto vlaualize
the P1response to muscailnic cholinergic receptor (rnAChR)
stimulation in rats and monkeys,which were administered1,2-
[1 1C]diacylglycerol (DAG) intravenously. Enhancement of 1,2-

[11C]DAGincorporationwas observed in the rat ipsilateral
hippocampusandcortexin whichmAChR-agonistwasadmin
isteredby localinjection,but thiswas in contrastto spreading
corticaldepressionin the ipsilateralcortex using KCI. In monkey
PET studies, dynamic braln scanning revealed increase in ac
tivity over time for about 15 mm after a bolus injection of I ,2-
[1 1C]DAG in an awake state. The activity then remained at a

constant level. This finding documented the theoretical â€œmem
brane-trappingâ€•mechanism. The systemic mAChR-stimulation
accelerated incorporation in the cerebral cortices of the same
monkey brain. RadiOactivityuptake did not differ significantly
between the mAChR-stimulatedand nonstimulatedearly scan
images. This suggested that cerebral blood flow does not greatly
affect DAG incorporation.In sequentialmembraneprocessesof
P1turnover,dlac@4gIyceroikinaserapkllymetabolizesDAG,in
dudedin P1turnover.Inconclusion1,2-[11CIDAGincorporation
was limitedby receptor-mediatedP1turnover,whichcan repre
sent real synaptic tranSmiSsionin neural networks.

JNuciMed1993;34:1543-1551

he specific visualization of a neurotransmitter-receptor
has been a challenge for many investigators studying the
central nervous system (CNS) by positronemission tomog
raphy (PET) (1â€”3).However, not all receptors exert a
direct effect on neurotransmission in the postsynaptic
membrane. Biochemical reaction cascades can be induced
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into the control group (n = 4). Tracer was administered through
the tail vein undertransientanesthesiainducedby halothane
(1%-1.5%)in roomair.Diacylglycerolloadingwasperformedby
intravenousinjectionof carrier-DAGat each concentration3 mm
prior to intravenous injection of [â€œC]DAG.An intravenous bolus
injection of[â€•CJDAGwas given, and 30 mm later, ratswere killed
by decapitation. The cerebral cortex (the conical mantle) and
cerebellumwere rapidlyremovedand the radioactivitywas mea
sured usinga gammacounter and the samplewas weighed.Re
gional activity was calculated as %dose/g; (countlg tissue) x
(1/totalinjectedcount) x 100%,andthe regionalincorporation
wasexpressedas thebrain/bloodratio.Dataobtainedfromquad
ruplicate experiments are presented as average Â±s.d.

Blodistilbutlon of ,@c-1,2-r1CJDAG Under Systemic
mAChR-Stimulation and Spreading Cortical
Depression In Rat Brain

General systemic mAChR-stimulation using arecoline has been
reported (7). Tracer distribution in rats (male Wistar, each weigh
ing 300â€”310g) was measuredby injectinga dose of 3 mCiof
[â€œqDAGdissolvedin 0.4 ml salineinto rats in the conscious
groupwith5 @imoI/kgofarecoline(n = 4),andin thecontrolgroup
(n = 4).

Spreadingcorticaldepressionwas studiedby meansof sub
duralKC1injection(22).Tracerdistributioninrats(maleWistar,
eachweighing300â€”310g) was measuredby injectinga dose of 3
mQ of [â€œCJDAGdissolvedin 0.4 mmsalineintoratsin thecon
scions group with 3 M of KCI (n = 4), and in the sham-operated
groupusingsaline(n = 4).

Tracerwasadministeredthroughthetailveinundertransiently
anesthetizedconditionsinducedby halothane(1%-l.5%) inroom
air. An intravenous bolus injection of[â€•C]DAG was given, and 30
mm later the rats were killed by decapitation. The cerebral cortex
andcerebellumwererapidlyremovedandtheradioactivitywas
measured using a gamma counter and the sample weighed. Re
gional activitywas calculatedas %dose/g;(count/gtissue) x
(1/total injectedcount) x 100%,and regional incorporationwas
expressed as the brain-to-blood ratio. Data obtained in quadrupli
cate experiments are presented as average Â±s.d.

Local Microinjection of mAChR Agonist to Rat Brain
Wistar rats weighing 300 g were anesthetized with sodium

pentobarbital (23 mg/kg) by intraperitoneal injection, and placed
ina stereotacticframe.Whentheratsrecoveredfromanesthesia,
1 ma of sn-1,2-[â€•C]DAGwasadministeredintrawnouslyfol
lowedimmediatelyby a stereotacticlocalinjectionovera 5-mm
periodof 5 iii of carbacholin 0.9% NaCI (2 mM, pH 74) using a
Hamilton Microsyringe.Coordinates were determined using a
rat-brain atlas (0. Paxinos and C. Watson, 1986) to locate the
needle tip 2.0 mm laterally, 3.0 mm posteriorlyand 3.0 mm in
depthfromthebregma.Theratwaskilled30mmaftertheinjec
tion of sn-1,2-[11C]DAG The brain was rapidly removed and
frozeninpowdereddiy ice. Autoradiographswerereconstructed
from adjacent brain sections (40 @mthick) with the Fuji Corn
putedRadiographySystem(FCR).Thesamestereotacticproce
dures were performedin the â€˜8F-labeled2-fluoro-2-deoxyglucose
([â€˜8flp@)study. Fluorine-18-FDOimagingwas performedby
theordinaryprocedureof Sokoloff(25).

Anesthesia for Monkey PET Scanning
Qualitative images of brain radioactivity accumulation were

obtained from male monkeys (Macacafliscata) weighing 8-10 kg
(n = 2) usingPET.The experimentalprotocolinvolveda ket

H2C-O-CO-C,H,

C,H7-â€•CO-O'@C@H

H2C-OH

H2C-O-â€•CO-C,H,

C,H,,-CO-O-C-H

H2C-OH

I-palmitoyt-2-(I-'â€˜Cjbutyryl-sn-glycerol(-[I-'â€˜Cjbutyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycemL

FIGURE1. @hemicaIstructuresof @C-Iabeledd@lycedde

much detailed information has been obtained for muses
rinic cholinergic receptors (mAChR) (18â€”20),which is
found in high density in the neocortex (21). The incorpo
ration of rac-1,2-[â€•C]DAGis enhanced by systemic
mAChR-stimulation(7). This findingsuggests thatrac-1,2-
[â€œqDAGincorporationis related to receptor-mediatedP1
turnover in rat brain. We confirmed this by the local effect
of mAChR-innervation on incorporation of rac-1,2-
[â€œqDAciusingthestereotacticmicroinjectionintorat
unilateral hippocampus. The effect of voltage-dependent
neuronal activation that induces a spreading cortical de
pression (22) also was investigated. This model seemed
suitable as a control because stimulus is not involved in
receptor-mediatedsignaltransduction.

This article also reports PET images of P1 turnover in the
conscious monkey, to verify whether brain incorporation
of rac-1,2-[â€•C]DAGis due to the membrane-trapping
mechanism and documents time-activity curves in PET
studies in the presence of rnAChR-agonists,that is, the â€œP1
responseâ€•.

MATERIALS AND MErHODS

1,2-r1cIDAGSynthesisbyKstsneMethod
Carbon-li-labeledcarbon dioxidewas producedby the â€˜4N(p,

a)â€•Creaction using a cyclotron (The Japan Steel Works, model
BC171O) and an automated synthesis system for producing
[â€œqethylketene(The JapanSteel Works,ARIS-@8).L-a-pal
mitoyl-2-[1-â€•Cjbutyiyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoiylcholine was ob
tamed from Ua-paimtoyl-lysophosphatidylcholine by the
[11qethylketene reaction (6@7). The phosphoryicholinemoiety
was removedwith phospholipaseC (PLC; 5 units, Type 3 from
Bacillus cereus) (23,24). Thereafter, 1-palmitoyl-2-[1-â€•Cjbutyryl
sn-glycerolwas obtained in the ether phase (6,7). To synthesize
racemicâ€œC-labeledDAG,[â€œqethylketenewas reactedin300j@l
of pyridinecontaining1pinolof 2-palmitoylglyceroland0.5 @&mol
of dimethylaminopyridine at room temperature for 5 mm. Unre
acted[â€œC]ethylketene,theketenedimerandpyridinewerecorn
pletelyremovedby evaporationto yield 1-[1-11C@butyiyl-2-palm
itoyl-nzc-glyceml (7). These 11C-labeled diglyceride probes (Fig.
1)wereseparatedby HPLC(7).

Blodistrlbutlon of ,ao-1,2-r1CJDAG under Conditions
with Carrier DAG In Rat Brain

Tracer distribution in rats (male Wistar, each weighing 250-270
g)was measuredby thefollowingprocedure.A doseof 3 mCiof
[â€œqDAGdissolvedin 0.4 ml salinecontaining0.1%bovinese
rum albumin and 0.5% DMSO was injected into a conscious group
with 5 @moIÃ±cgof carrier-DAG (dipalmitcyl) (n = 4), a conscious
group with 50 @moWkgof carner-DAG (dipalmitoyl) (n = 4), and
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@A)(B)ControlArecollne(+)DAG(-i-)DAG(++)Control5

@rno&4cgof DP50 @moVkgof DPThe systemiccholinergicbiockage(-f)mean
Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.

TABLE 1
Effecton Incorporationof 1,2@[11CJDAGv@thCarrier-DAG(Dipalmitoylglycerol)andmAChR-agonist(Arecoline)by Systemic

Mmlnistration

Cerebralcortex/blood0.69 Â±0.060.87 Â±0.110.80 Â±O.11@0.82 Â±0.060.98 Â±0.06Cerebellumiblood0.66
Â±0.090.75 Â±O.05@0.70 Â±0.08@0.68 Â±0.060.88 Â±0.06

*0.05< p < 0.1.
tp < 0.25.
SNotsignificant.
Theeffecton1-[1-11CJbut@-2-p@mitoy1-mo@ycerdIncorporationwasexaminedbyadministrationofnonradloactived@almftoy1glycerd(Dl') IV

injectionandarecolineIPinjection.(A)Forcomparisonbetweenthecontrolgroup(n= 4)andcarrierDAG-addedgroups(n= 4)byt-test.(B)For
comparisonbetweenthecontrolgroup(n= 4) andmAChR-stimulatedgroup(n= 4) byt-test.ThetotalInjectiondose of 1-(1-11CJbutyi@I-2-pa1mltoyI
rao@ycerolwas3mCIperrat.Ratswerekifled30mmafterlnJe@on.Regionalincorporafionwasexpressedasthebrain-to-bloodratio.Datapresents
anaverageÂ±s.d.(n = 4).

amine/pentobarbitalpreanesthetic,followedby intubationwith a
cuffed endotracheal tube and mechanical ventilation. Lidocaine
was used as the local anesthesia prior to cut-down. Pancronium
bromide(0.06mg/kg/br;intravenously)was used for immobiliza
tion during scan. A respirator was adjusted to maintain arterial
gases within normal physiological range with continuous monitor
ingof end-tidalC02; intermittentarterialbloodwassampledat
regularintervalsthroughoutthe scanto measurehematocrit,
bloodpH, PaCO2,andPa02. Meanarterialbloodpressureand
rectaltemperaturealsoweremonitored.

Monkey PET Imaging
PET scans were conductedwith a tomographbasedon the

HEADTOME Ill design (Shimadzu Co., Japan). The in-plane
resolutionwas 8.6 mmFWHM,whilethe axialresolutionaver
aged 13.6 mm. Immobilized monkeys were positioned on a tray,
andtheirheadswerestrappedto thetraywithadhesivetape.The
first PET scans (n = 2) were performed in a resting-awake-state
and the second scans (n = 1) were performedin a mAChR
stimulatedstate undercontrolledventilation.In both PET scans,
systemic cholinergic blockage (726) was achieved using butyl
scopolamine bromide (6.6 mg/kg; s.c.). A dose of 1-[1-â€•Clbutyiyl
2-palmitoyl-mc-glyceml (3 mCi/10 kg body weight) was injected
intravenously.A rapidinfusionmethodwas used, inwhicha 5-mi
intravenous-injectionoftracerwas performedfor20sec. ThePET
camerawasusedto continuouslycollectdata15timeswith2-mm
intervals,and the dynamicsof â€œCradioactivityin the brain was
monitored.Simultaneously,arterialblood was sampledand the
1'Cradioactivitywas sequentiallymeasured.Theinitiationtime,
T = 0, was set when the whole-brainactivityreacheda value
greaterthanthatof thebackgroundactivityin PET camera.We
set thePETcountingareawith49pixelsoneachregionof interest
(ROI;7 X 7 pixels). The variationof each count for a single
counting area is settled at less than 18% s.d.

Blood Sampling and AnalysIs
A sequenceof arterialbloodsamples(500 @l)was collected.

The first five sampleswere obtainedat 10-sec intervals.The
remainder samples were obtained at gradually longer intervals
(0.5mnâ€”Smm),makingatotalof17sampleswithinaperiodof30
mm. The degrathtion of 1-[1)1qbutyiyl-2-palmitoyl-mc-glycerol
was studied in monkey serum. Serum samples were then applied
to silica on TLCplates, in which 1,2-[â€•C]DAGwas separated

fromall polarizedcomponentsby meansof a solvent system
consisting ofchloroform/methanol/watec 6503/4 (v/v). The plates
(length,75mm)weredevelopedin onedimension,thendivided
into two fractions that were counted (1,2-DAG was located at the
top and all other polarized components at the bottom).

Use of mAChR-Stimulation in PETStudy in Monkey
Brain

Arecolinewas administeredunder systemiccholinergicblock
age using butyiscopolamine bromide to Study mAChR-stimulation
(n = 1). A malemonkeyweighing10 kg was givensalinewith
butylscopolaminebromide(6.6 rngJkg;s.c.) 20 mmpriorto an
intraperitonealinjectionof arecoline(13 mg/kg).Five minutes
after arecoline injection, 3 mCi of 1-[1-â€•Cjbutyiyl-2-palmitoyl
,uc-glycerolwas injectedintravenouslythroughthe femoralvein.
The PET camerawas usedto continuouslycollectdatafor 15
timesat2minintervalsandthedynamicsofbrainâ€œCradioactiv
ity was monitored. Arterial blood was sampled simultaneously
andâ€œCradioactivitymeasuredsequentially.

RESULTS

Effect on Incorporation of rac.1,2-('1CIDAGwith
Carrl.r-DAG

The biodistributionstudy, which involved addition of 5
@@mol/kgof carrier DAG, revealed a 25% increase of

[â€œqDAGincorporationinthecarrier-DAG-treatedgroup
when comparedwith the control(0.05 < p < 0.1)(Table 1).
When 50 @moI/kgof carrier DAG was added, [â€œC]DAG
incorporation increased by 16% when compared with con
trols (p < 0.25). The results suggest that the DAG incor
poration mechanism does not depend on receptor-ligand
interaction.

Effect on incorporation of rao-1,2-['1C]DAGby
mAChR-Stimulation

As shown in Table 1, mAChR-stimulation induced by
systemic administration of arecoline caused a rise in DAG
incorporation (20%â€”30%)in the cortex and cerebellum rel
ative to controls (0.05 < p < 0.1).
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Sham o@on
Localinje@onof 5 pJof salineKcl Localinjectlonof5(+)@iiof 3 MK@Contraiatersi

coitex IpsilataralcortexContraiateral cortexIpsiateralcortexcontrol
0.9%Na@1(+)control3 M KcI(+)mean

Â±s.d. meanÂ±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.

0.77 Â±0.07 0.66Â±0.07

â€¢0.05< p < 0.1.

Theeffectof K' on 1-(1-11C]bu@-2-pimItoy1-,a@gIyceroIincorporationwasexaminedby administrationof 3 M KCIto the subduralsp@e
overlyingthe leftparletalcortex.Theshamoperationwasusedwith0.9%NacIbythesamemanner.Thetotallnje@iondoseof 1-[1-11Cjbutytyl
2-pelmfto@-rao@verdwas3 mCIperrat.TheratswerekMled30mmafterInjedion.Re@oniIncorporationwesexpressedasthebrain-to-blood
ratioForoompaisonbetweentheshamoperationgroup(n= 4 and3 Mci K@I-addedgroup(n= 4 byt-testDatapresentsanaverageÂ±s.d.

TABLE 2
Effecton Incorporationof 1,2-[11CJDAGby the SpreadingCortical Depression

C@ oo@od 0.76 Â±0.09
0.70Â±0.08

0.70 Â±0.05
0.65Â±0.02

EtVscton Incorporation of rac-1,2-r1CIDAGby
S_ CorUc& Ds@

Spreadingcortical depressioninducedby subduralinjec
tion of KU to the ipsilateral hemisphere in the cortex
decreased DAG incorporation by 15% (0.66 Â±0.07) com
pared with the sham-operated group (0.77 Â±0.07), as
shown in Table 2. Incorporation was also attenuated in the
contralateral cortex in the spreading cortical depression
group.

Local Stimulation of mAChR-AgOnistin Rat Brain
Regions with high muscarinic cholinoceptive neurons,

such as in the cerebralcortex (Cx), entorhinalcortex (Ec),
hippocampus (Hc), and amygdaloid nucleus (Ag), corre
sponded with those showing high-grade incorporation of
s@-1,2-[â€•qDAG (6). Typical autoradiographic maps of
1,2-[11qDAG uptake sites in the brain of the conscious rat
showed a column-like pattern in the cerebral cortex (Cx)
that was vertical to the cortical laminae. The lateral genic
ulate body (LG) was demarcated(on right). The caudate
putamen (CPu)was visft4e but the globus paffidus (Gp) and
thalamus (Th)were less visible (Fig. 2). We studied regions
with high cholinoceptive neurons by microinjection using
carbachol. As shown in Figure 3 (left), carbachol enhanced
accumulation ofsn-1,2-[â€•qDAG in the right hippocampus
and cerebral cortex. Microinjection of5 @dofthe carbachol
(2mM)to therighthippocampusresultedinspreadintothe
lateral ventricle and subarachnoid space near the puncture
point, inducing activation in the ipsilateral cortical neu
rons. In the [l8flfTV@ study, the high glucose metabolism
was observed in an area with cholinergic stimulation in
Figure 3 (right).

Monkey PET Imaging and the Mathematical Model
Dynamic scanning of monkeys using PET revealed in

creasein activity over time for about 15 mm after bolus
injection of 1,2-[â€•C]DAG. Activity in the brain (Fig. 4A)
remained constant in time-activity curves (Pm-sthnulation
in Fig. 4B). This finding supports the â€œmembrane-trap
pingâ€•mechanism previously presented (7), which allows
the DAG metabolic rate to be quantified as described be
low. Sequential second scans conducted during mAChR

stimulation revealed the same pattern with an exaggerated
tendency (Post-stimulation in Fig. 4B).

The C@indicates the â€˜1C-phosphoinositidesfor the en
tire amount of incorporated membrane phosphoinositides.
The mathematicalmodel for dataanalysis can be described
by the following equation:

[k*(mis1g_l)x 1o41=Ct@r(T)/J:C;ldt.

This equation has been defined as the incorporation con
stant (26). Radioactivity in each brain region (C@), which
was the sum of the membrane phosphoinositide compart
ments (C@r,j),was determined. Since C@rjrepresents phos

FIGURE2. Typicalautoradiographicmapsof 1-[1-@@ C]butyryl-2-
palmitoyl-rac-glycerolincorporationsites in the brain of the con
sciousrat.Thecerebralcortex(Cx),hippocampus(Hc),amygdaloid
nucleus(Ag), anteriorhypothalamus(Ah), entorhinalcortex (Ec),
lateralgeniculatebody (LG),caudateputamen(CPu),giobuspaIN
dus (Gp),andthaiamus(Th).
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FIGURE4. (A)DAG-PETimegein equilibriumstateat 16 mm
undermAChR-stimulationin a malemonkey(MacacalLiscata)
weighing10kg.AsquareareaindicatestheAOl Intheocolpitalarea
involvedw@ihigh DAG aceumulationby chOllnergicinnervation.
SectionstaInedby KJ&ver-Barreramethodshowingsame levelof
axial PET scan. Visual corticesaccount for a large part of the
occipitalarea.(B)Time-activitycurvesobtainedinmonkeybrain(a
typicalprofile)showingâ€œmembrane-trappingâ€•profile.The In-plane
resolutionwas8.6mmFWHM,whiletheadaIresolutionaveraged
was 13.6 mm. First PET scans performedin restingstate (ge
stimuiatk,ri) and second scans performed in mAChR-StimUlated
state(post-s&nuIatior@).Serialscansmadeat 3-hr Intervals.In both
PETscanssystemiccholinergicblockageperformedusingbutyisco
polaminebromide.

samples. Degradation of 1-[1-'1Cjbutyryl-2-palmitoyl-nzc
glycerol occurred rapidly in serum. No difference in the
degradationrate occurredbetweenthe restingand mACbR
stimulated conditions. Almost all 1,2-['1CJDAGdisappeared
within 15 min. Practically, the 1,2-[â€•CJDAGincorporation
can be seen within 15 mm in sequential PET scans. The
â€œC-labeledmetabolized component in serum has to be de
duced from total serum activity, representing corrected input
function. Correction was calculated based on Figure 7.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we examined use of diglyceride probes for
imaging P1 turnover in vivo. For such a study, a technique
was needed for measuring P1 turnover that would not be
overstated due to use of@ blockage (8). Previously we
demonstrated direct incorporation of radiolabeled DAG
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FIGURE3. 1-palmItoyl-2-(1-'1Cjbutyryl-sn-glycerd(1.5 mcI@
was administeredintravenously,immediatelyfollowed by a star
eot@ic local injectionof 5 pJof carb@holsolution(2 mM). The
stimulatedsidewasontherightIntheratbrain.Theautorarilograph
wasfrom anadjacentsectionof40@mthickness(ontheplaneâ€”4.8
mm posteriodyfromthe Bregma)andwas reconstructedwfththe
FCR System.The fluonne-18-Iabeied2-fluoro-2-deoxyglucose(1SF
FDG)studywas performedunderthe sameconditions.This auto
radiographwasonthe ptene-5.6 mmposteriortyfromthe Bregma.

phoinositidecomponentson the samesystem,we regarded
C@to be equal to@ based on the membrane-trapping
mechanism. The C@r was divided by plasma nonmetabo

lized 1,2-DAG radioactivity (C@J, integrated over the du
ration (T) of the experiment. This calculation normalizes
brain radioactivity to exposure under the plasma curve and
results in an estimate of the unidirectional incorporation
rate constant ([k* (ml s'g') x 10â€•]).From time-activity
curves, we defined integration time (T) as 15 min (900 sec).

Changes in DAG-InCOrPOI'atlOnRate by
mAChR-StimulationinDAG-PETSWdyIna Monkey
Brain

Figure 5 shows PET images in early (2 mm) and delayed
(16 mm) scans representingtime-sequential dynamic PET
in pre- and poststimulation with arecoline. Systemic
mAChR-stimulation accelerated incorporation in cerebral
cortices ofthe monkey brain in the delayed scan image (D).
However, radioactivity uptake did not differ significantly
between mAChR-stimulated (C) and nonstimulated (A)
early scan images.

As shown in Table 3, resting k* constant was higher in
the occipital region than in other brain regions. The kt
constant in white matter was about 85% of values in the
occipital region. The percentage should be regarded as
overestimation due to holding the cortices. When stimu
lated with arecoline, the k* constant increasedby 20% in
the occipital, temporalandfrontal cortices,while therewas
no effect on the temporalmuscle.The increaseis similar to
that obtained in the rat. The k* constant in the stimulated
state was higher in the occipital (retrocalcarineand lateral
calcarine) region (27) than in any other regions (Fig. 4A
and 5).

Blood Sampling and Correction of Time-ActMty Corve
Degradation of 1,2-[â€•C]DAGwas studied in monkey

serum. Figure 6 shows a typical corrected time-activity
cmve for pre-stimulation with mAChR. Figure 7 shows
nonpolarized fraction on TLC from time-sequential serum



â€˜p< 0.01.
Theeffectof mAChR-StImUlatiOnon 1-[1-11C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-,ao.glycerolincorporationwasexaminedbydynamicPETstudies.Themathe

maticelmoddb@dataaniysiswasdetalledInreference26.Incorporationconstantvaiuesarerepresentedas[k(ml s'g1) x@ Forcomparison
betweenthecontrolgroup(InthefirstPETscan)andmAChR-stimulatedgroupsfinthesecondPETscan)byt-testThetotalInjectiondosewas3
mCipermonkey.PETdatawerecollectedfromeachregionof interest(AOl;7 x 7 pIxels)withInthevarIationof 18%s.d.ofeechpixelcounts.Data
presentsanaverageÂ±s.d.

FIGURE5. DAG-PETimagesin resting
stateof monkeybrain.(A@earlyscanimage
at 2 mm;(B) delayedscanimageat 16 mu)
and In mAChR-StimUlatedstate of same
braIn;(C)earlyscanimageat2 mlii; and(D)
delayedscan Imageat 16 mm).

intocerebralphosphoinositidealongwithP1recycling,
without Li@ blockage. In the brain, characterized by
highly efficient synaptic neurotransmission, DAG level
usually remains low to prepare for signalling. DAG is
thus a more appropriateprecursor in the central nervous
system (CNS). By contrast, DAG level is high in depression.

TABLE 3
changes in IntrasubjectDAG-1nCOIpOratiOnRate Between Pre- and Post-mAChR-Stimulationin DAG-PET Study in

MonkeyBrain

Control mAChR-StimUlated
@Restingstate) wftharecoline
meanÂ±s.d. meanÂ±s.d.

Inco@@onconatant@(mls_1g_1)x 10']

C@ co@es
Frontalcortex

Temporalcortex
o_ cortex

w@temaSer
Temporalmuscle

proliferating cells, suggesting a continuous release of
proliferation signals (28). In this study, we examined in
detail uptake of diglyceride probes in rats and monkeys
after administration of cholinergic drugs systemically and
intracerebrally and during KU-induced spreading cortical

% Increase
mAChR-StimUlate4ICOn@ol

4.54 Â±0.365.57 Â±0.42k123%4.@

Â±0.375.56 Â±0.4&119%5.00
Â±0.525.92 Â±0.40118%4.19

Â±0.434.93 Â±0.4&118%1@'6.46
Â±0.726.10 Â±0.41*94%Jj@
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FiGURE 6. Typ@i input-function(Cp*(T);cpslg)ofpre-rnAChR
stimulationin monkeyPETstudy.Correctionof time-activitycurve
performedbasedon nonpolarizedradloaotivefractionson time-se
quentlalTLCfromserum.

Carbon-Il-DAG Incorporation Represented as an
Aspect of P1Turnover

In dilution experiments using a DAG carrier, 1,2-[â€•C]-
DAG incorporationwas not attenuated; rather, the incor
poration was elevated as shown in Table 1. This suggests
that the receptor-bindingmechanism to protein kinase C
(PKC) does not serve as an importantfactor determining
DAG incorporation.One explanation may be activation of
1,2-diacylglycerol kinase (DAG kinase) by an excess of
DAG (29). Namely, excessive DAG carrierelevates DAG
concentration in the cell membrane and activates PKC,
inducing activated DAG kinase due to protein phosphory
lation (30,31). The native DAG with an acyl residue of
polyunsaturated free fatty acid such as arachidonate at the
second position has high PKC-binding affinity, allowing
more efficient activation of PKC (17,32). The â€œC-labeled
DAG, however, has saturatedacyl residues like palmitoyl,
stearoyl and butytyl and its role as a P1-metabolic precur

FiGURE7. Percentageofnonpoledzedfrectionrepresentsnon
metabolized[11C]DAGInserumbasedontime-sequentialTLCstud
ies. Correctionof time-activftycurve performedusing this figure.
Dottedcurvedrawnby projection.

FIGURE 8. DAGkinase worksas key enzyme in P1turnover.
Thisshouldbe regardedas Integrationprocessof P1recyclingaye
tam. Asterisk(*) ind@atesBC-labeledcomponent DoSedarrows
meanremoblNzationof 11C-DAG.However,thisseemsto bea poor
possibility.

sor is marked. We recently developed â€œC-labeledphorbol
esters for use as PKC-imagingprobes (33) but these com
poundsare not metabolized alongwith P1 turnover.

DAG kinase is activated through translocation (29,34).
The PA level in the CNS remainsvery low in normalbrain
tissue, as does DAG. This is due to regulation by DAG
kinase,which catalyzesthe following reaction:

1,2-DAG + ATP@ PA + ADP.

In steady state, a DAG kinase-PA phosphatase conjugate
regulates phospholipid metabolism. Our results indicate
that this balance is shifted toward PA in nerve tissue (7).
The study was designed to determine status of DAG recy
cling, including assessment of PKC activity. DAG incor
porationrepresentsan aspectofPI turnover. ImagingDAG
incorporation seems to visualize activity of DAG kinase, a
key enzyme in P1 turnover. Phosphatidic acid, formed in
the presence ofthis enzyme, is changedvia CDP-DAG into
P1 in the presence of P1 synthetase. Phosphatidylinositol is
then converted into PIPby P1kinase. Phosphatidylinositol
4-phosphate is converted into PIP2by PIP 5-kinase (5,8).
Through this sequential metabolic process, a phosphoi
nositide tracer pool is formed. We referred to this phenom
enon as membrane trapping because the possibility of
remobilization of â€œC-labeledphosphoinositide (PIPs), at
tenuatedby the native membrane PIPs, seemsto be very
low (7). The tracer pool can be regarded as representing
integration of phosphoinositide downstream from PA pro
duced by DAG kinase, as summarizedin Figure8. Because
its specificity for DAG kinase is extremely low in vitro
(35), 1,3-[â€•qDAG is suitable for use in nonspecific uptake
studies.Thus, 1,3-[â€•C]DAGshouldbe regardedasa non
specific P1turnovertracer.However, invivo studies reveal
some polarized metabolites of 1,3-[â€•C]DAG and their ac
cumulation in rat brain (6).

Difference in the Effects between mAChR-Stimulation
and Spreading Cortical Depression

Enhancement of 1,2-[1'C]DAG incorporation reflects
characteristics of P1 turnover in cholinoceptive neurons in
rat hippocampus stimulated by locally injected mACbR
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Receptor-mediated neuronal firing Voltage-dependent neuronal firing

activity uptake did not differ significantly between
mAChR-stimulated and nonstimulated scan images. The
result suggeststhat CBF does not greatly affect DAG in
corporation.

A PET study of monkey brain in a resting condition
revealed higher activity in the occipital region, including
the visual field area (Fig. SB and Fig. 4A). Stimulationwith
arecoline resulted in elevation in DAG incorporation in the
whole brain, especially in the occipital cortex (Fig. SD).
Change in regional DAG incorporation due to systemic
administrationof amAChR-agonistprobably representsP1
response to mAChR, producing regional specific brain
mapping for mAChR-related signal transduction. As shown
in Table 3, variationof 20%increase in k* constant follow
ing stimulation indicates that PET also allows measure
ment of P1response in vivo. If a more accurate mathemat
ical model is developed, it will become possible to achieve
postsynaptic signal transduction mapping of the human
brainunderphysiological and pathologicalconditions with
higher accuracy.

Postsynaptlc Signal Generation Faithfully Mirrors
Status of Neural Activity

The presynaptic terminalconverts electrical into chem
ical signals. Transmembrane receptor systems, which
activate a membrane-bound phospholipaseC via the 0
protein, control postsynaptic signal generation. Under
pathological conditions involving down-regulation or up
regulation of receptors, it is impossible to identify postsyn
aptic responseby examiningthe numberof receptorsusing
conventional receptor-ligand assay. However, signal trans
duction imaging may allow quantification of postsynaptic
responses. This approach in vivo can clarify response of
neuronalreceptors and may give a clue to elucidatingnew
biological mechanisms of neural functions such as learning
and memory. Abnormalities of the mAChR-related neuro
transmissionprocess have been thoughtto be an important
factor in patients with dementia in Alzheimer's disease
(36,37). However, it is not clear which process (the cho
linergicinnervationand mAChR-binding,or the intracellu
lar reaction cascades that follow) is primarilyresponsible
for the affected cortical functions. Since the disease in
volves dysfunctional synaptic transmission, activity of
neurons in these patients can be clarifiedby examiningthe
receptor-mediated P1 turnover, making qualitative diagno
sis of Alzheimer'sdisease and quantitativediagnosisof cho
linergic innervation possible. Because radiolabeled DAG can
be incorporated in proportion to P1 turnover activity, synap
tic transmissionstatusmay be evaluatedin a neuralsystem,
excluding effect of glial proliferation. This property may be
useful for evaluating neurotransmission damage in Alzhei
mer's disease or other degenerative conditions, ischemic
brain disease and traumatic brain damage. Imaging of signal
transduction in vivo will prOVide a much more powerful tool
for use in neurobiologicalresearch.

FIGURE 9. Effecton [11C]DAGincorporationinducedby recap
tor-medlatedneuronalfiring (choIk,e,g@inneriatiori)and voltage
â€” neuronsi firing (s@wead@g@ dapress@.

agonist (Fig. 3). The [â€˜8flflyj study showed high glucose
metabolism in an area of cholinergic stimulation by carba
chol (Fig. 3), suggesting that accelerated 1,2-[â€•C]DAG
incorporation reflects synaptic events that need high glu
cose energy consumption. In addition, systemic mACbR
stimulation also prompted incorporation of[â€•C]DAG in rat
brain, however, effects of the voltage-dependent neuronal
activation induced by spreadingcortical depression (SCD)
differed. P1 turnover can be driven by phosphorylation by
AlP (8). However, Table 2 shows that spreading cortical
depression induced by KC1 cannot accelerate 1,2-
[â€œCIDAGincorporation despite evidence of induced
[l8fl@rV@ uptake (22,25,unpublished data). The 15% re

duction in DAG incorporation (Table 2) may be due to
specific negative-feedback under voltage-dependent neuro
nal firing. This alsosuggeststhat cerebralbloodflow (CBF)
does not greatly affect DAG incorporation, since it also
should have been elevated. These findingsstronglysuggest
that 1,2-[â€•qDAG incorporation is limited by receptor
linked membraneprocessing(Fig. 9).

Phospholnositide Turnover Image in CNS by PET
Dynamic PET images demonstrate an incorporation pro

file in the brain and time-activity curves support the notion
of a membrane-trappingmechanism. The k' constant was
more than twice the incorporation rate for [â€˜4Cjarachido
nate or [â€˜4C]docosahexaenoateshown in the rat by De
George et al. (26). Even when differences in the species of
the experimental animalsare considered,the higher incor
poration rate for 1,2-[â€•C]DAGcan be interpretedas rep
resenting its specific incorporation into phosphoinositide
alone. When stimulated with arecoline, the k* constant
was about 20% higher than its resting value. This percent
age of increase is similarto that previously obtained using
rats (7). However, these conclusions were drawnfrom the
single primate study in which the mAChR-agonist was
administered.Although PET is the most reliable in vivo
measurement tool now available, further studies are
required to obtain intersubject information. When we
compared early scan images (Fig. 5A and C), radio
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